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$200.001PRIZES
, The BULLKTIN offers to the per-

sons who, between February ist and
July 31st, shall semi in the largest
number of new subscribers, the fol-

lowing prizes :

Int Prize Cleveland Bicycle, 1570.

The winner of the ist prize Is it liberty
to choote between moJe s 90, q an 1 04 of
the 1900 Cleveland Blcycie. MoJel 94 Is
ft road racer, weight 20 pounds. MJel 92
Is a light mad wheel, w elghlnK 21 lbs , ntid
Model 90 a heavier road wheel, wt 24 lb.
The bicycle to be selected rum the slock
of the Honolulu Bicycle Co.. events
for Cleveland Bicycles. ('I he choice may
be made Drtween the corresponding ladlrs'
Models, should the winner of ist prize be

lady).

2nd Prize, 8lncr Sewing Ma-

chine $00.00.
The winner of this prize may choo

between thee three stvles of ma nines:
that with osclllitlnE shuttle mil topcover,
that with vibrating shuttle and cabinet
top, boil) five drawer machines, or the
"Automa Ic," with three drawers. TI.N
machine will be lurnNhed bv B. Ber-ftersc- n,

sole agent for the Hawaiian
Islands.

8rd Prize, Premo Mental Cnmcrn,
4x5, with Outfit $40.00.

The Premo, Sr., has Double Swing
Back, Double Sliding Front.and Rack and
Pinion for focusing. This camera may be
used with either Plate or Films. The
outfit Includes 1 Pl.ite Holder. Tripod, 3

Trays, Ueveloper, Fixer, Negative Pack,
Graduate, Stirring Pud and Lantern.
Camera and outfit are from the LcMun-yo- n

Photo-Supp- ly Co., sole agents.

4th Prize, a Zonophone, the Lat-

est Improvement on the Gramo-
phone, with 0 Records, $30.00.
This Is the loudest and most natural

talking machine yet Invented. It Is to be
selecttd Iromtne stink of iheBcrfistrom
Music Co., sole agents for the Hawaiian
Islands.

The following conditions of the contest
mnct K nhirvil ;

i. All subset Iptlons must be prepaid at
least three mouths in advance.

2. No renewals ir translers of subscript
tlons will be counted in this contest as
new subscriptions. Each name must be a
bona fide adJlilon to the subscription lits.

j. Subscriptions should be nt In as
soon as secuied. together with the name
and address of the person to whom the
subscription Is to be credited, as well as of
the subscriber. Great careshould be taken
to give ACCURATELY the full name and
address of each new subscriber.

4. Any person In the Ha-

waiian Islands Is eligible
to try for these prizes.

During the continuation of the contest
for the Must Popular Captain, coupons
entitling the holder to cast so many votes
for the Captain of his choice accoidlngto
tr.e term of his subscription, win De given
to each new subscriber attached to the
receipt for the subscription, as previously
announced.

Subscription Rates: f8.oo per year,
f2.co for three months; strictly in aJvance.

THE MOST POPULAR CAPTAIN

The captain who shall have the largest
number of votes on Saturday, March 31,
will be given an elegant pair of Binoculars
from the store of H. F. Wichman. I he
are the nest that can be obtained and may
be seen on dlsplav at Wlchman's store.

In addition to the votes Ahlch jppear
each day In the upper right hand .ornrr of

the first page, which are to b filled out
and deposited at this office, new subscribers
are entitled to cjsi votes as follows. A

coupon for the number is attached to the
receipt.

( MONTH 40 VOTES
1 MONTHS 150 V l

6 MONTHS 350 VOThS
t YEAR 753 VOIES

The standing of the contest Friday,
March 2, was as follows. I his list will
be chang d every Saturday.

CAPl". CAMERON 204
CAPT. SIMbK:ON 35

CAPT. ULAKKt '3i
CAPT. PEUbKSEN 1277
CAPT. BRUHN 1 116

CAPT. FREEMAN 283
CAPT. TULLETf.. 259

-- CAPT. J. DOWER 17

CAPT. NICHOLSbN Q

CAPT.WEISBARIH Q

CAPT. SAMiUN 8
CAPT. THOMPSON 7
CAPT. J. ULUNAHbLfc 1

1

Record of Deaths.
March 0 Lionel Kalanl Wond,

male, 9 months, gastro enteritis,
Smith's lane.

Koaukai, Hawaiian male, 28, port-tnnttl- a.

Queen's hospital.
kalaau, aged Hawaiian male, body

at morgue, an unattended case from
Walklkl.

-

DON'T PASS our OPERA GLASSES
for tho World. They're mnde by Le
Malrc, "Nutf said." II. F. WICHMAN.

SCHOOLS TO OPEN MONDAY

Each One Before Opening Villi Be

Thoroughly Fumigated.

Cltslng of Schools od Maul and Molokal

Honey Netded for Department - Mut-

ing of Commissioners Yesterday.

Minister Mutt-Smit- h prodded ut the
meeting of the Commissioners f Pub-

lic Instruction yesterday aflfunuii, the
members rtesunt belni;: Prof. W. D.

Alexander, Uinta. I.. Hopkins, II. M.

von Holt. Mrs. K. V. Jordan and Mrs.
W W. Hall. Inspi'cror H S
Townsend, Deputy Inspector T. II.
Gibson and secretary C. T. Rodgors
were In attendance.

Mr. Mott-Snul- h Rave nu explanation
ot the tlnuiiml situation, provisions
for cim'ini tug tl: pio rata rxpendl
fairs, etc., rirdlnt; n letter from tt.e
Auditor Qe.i'.Miil. Ho nlsa mad the
estimates fo- - tho Dep.utment, to be

In ho e&crgunry upproprniion
hill. A large InciciiJ If, nbsolui'dy ry

for tho pay roll, 1 ('pairs, Inci-
dentals, etc.

A letter was read from Mr. .era-wai- t,

school ti;nt m Wolluku, stilting
that he had eloiiiJ tho schools at Kii-liul-

Sprcckj'i'jvllls, Wolhrc, W(Su-k- u,

and Wnlkapu t.M nivuiiut (it the
plague. His action was approved.

Mr. McCoiilston, school tiguit for
Molokal, icportcd the closing cf
schools on tho lco elite o that islci'd,
by order of tho health n'lthorltles, on
account of tho pievii'nie of fover.

A letter from Mr. von Hull, ns ugent
for Mrs. Knudscn, was onsldercd, It
proposing n rcntnl of $10 a month for
a teacher's cottago nnd lot at Koloa.
Tho proposal was accepted ns begin-
ning September 1, 1S98, Mr. von Holt
agreeing to put $120 worth of repairs)
on tho building.

Armstrong Smith, tho head nurso at
the pest hospital, wroto asking for
Icavo of absenco from his duties as
principal of Kalulanl school to March
2C, In enso tho nchools opened before
that time.

It was resolved to havo the follow-
ing 11 schools open on Monday morn-
ing next, schools hours to bo under tho
direction of tho Inspector General:
Wnllupe. Walklkl, Manoa. Maklkl,
High all grades, Kaakopua, Pauoa,
Maemne, Kallhl-waen- a, Knllhl-uk- a and
Moanaltm.

Mr. Townsend strongly advocated
having all schools, on this and other
similar occasions, fumigated lief010
opening. His suggestion was t'doptcd.

Tho resignation of Miss I.luda Par-ment- er

from the Moannlua school was
nnnounccd. Miss Ada Lycctt was ap-

pointed In her place.
Mr. Townsend's action In appoint-

ing Miss Mary Nalhlmu ns tcinpointy
assistant In Olaa school wis ratified.

Hack Driver 31 Speak.
John Reed uno driver ot hack 31

forcibly denies tho story in tho Adver-

tiser which accuses him of running
over n man on Union street. "I was
not driving nt a high speed," said Mr.
Reed. "Tne steam roller was passing
along tho street at tho time and my
horso shied. I saw tho man referred
to and shouted to him. Ho moved to-

ward tho carriage Instead of nway
Irom It and Btruck tho wheel. Ho fell
down hut was not run over, nor was
ho covered with mud or hnvo his
clothes torn. I stopped to see If tho
man was Injured and offered to tako
him. in.. llwi.. Onnpn'a..... linnnltnl..,-...-- . nml nnv
his expenses of tho fault was mlno.
Hack Inspector Fcrrclrn was thcro nnd
would havo promptly arrrcsteu mo had
tho fnult been mlno. I havo been
known In this town for 38 years nnd
don't Ilko to be blackmailed."

Improvrmentnt Kewnlo.
.., ,1 Li.., ... ...1,1. .....If.,llmwi

of mo

..ti.

their lots. of havo
risen Tho work eleanln out
ttlbutarlcs of tho Kewnlo illlch
on Wednesday and tint re-

sults will soon bo appavont."

Foreign Teachers In Japan,
According to

by tho Department of Educa-
tion, tho total number ot foreigners
now engaged ad Instructors In various
schools throughout tho country is put
down at about 270 altogether. Of this

47 are In various
Government schools, 21 In ordinary
middle schools, 10 In artistic

In primary schools, 13 In schools or
colleges special branches ot

taught, and 177 In
institutions. Japan

BULLER SUFFERS HEAVILY
Attention Turned bithe Campaign in Natal

Gen. Crorja Escorted to Gape Town

Captures Hat As Lirge As An-

ticipated Russian Press

Warlike Experts

Don't Enthuse.

St. Petersburg, Feb. 28 Tho
newspapers he:o outdo tho rest of
the Continental press In bewailing
General Cronjc's defeat nnd In
virulently abusing Great llrltaln.
They declare that the Transvaal
has fully demonstrated Its rights
to complete political
with an outlet to tho sen. They
suggest that the best help for the
Uocis would bo to create a diver-
sion against Great Britain else-
where and maintain that It Is tho
tho wnis Hnglnnd has ever waged
"cud tho most Infamous of all
tho wars England has ever waged
for piedatory purposes."

London, Feb. 28, 2:40 p. m. General
Hullcr's account of the trpmcndoiiB re-

sistance ho Is In his ef-

forts to reach Ladysmlth has brought
public Interest with n snnrp turn from
complnccnt of Lord,
Roberts' victory to a realization of the
serious conditions still existing In Na-

tal. Though General 13ullcr's lengthy
Is construed ns n victory

bravely won, tho commander of
forces In Natnl has so often reported
similar victories without achieving his
main objective that tho public has
learned to contain Its Jubilation until
Ladysmlth Is nctunuy rclloveu, while
tho long list of casualties Invariably
following any gain by Gen
eral nuller Is nlways waited with
dread and anxiety, which temporarily
rob his partial success of Us acclaim.

However, It Is tho generally accepted
belief that General Duller Is deter-
mined to reach General Whlto this
time, and though tho stages are y

slow, tho nation consider
ately nwnlts news ot tho relief of those
8,000 besieged troops.

General Ilullcrs ropoit shows there
Is urgent need of Lord Hobert3 exert
ing every effort to still further draw
off tho Iloers from Natnl to tho Free
Stnte. That ho will do so, and Is quite
likely doing so by marching on

Is regarded ns almost
certain by the military critics hero.
With tho additional COO Doers reported
pi.soners nt Kimbcrlcy, It seems that

number of men captured by Lord
Roberts nearly reaches 5,000.

Tho afternoon papers comment on
the hero of Kandahar's
laying special stress on tho gallantry
of Canadians, who, according to a
Pnardcbcrg special, wero actually fight-
ing hnnd-to-hnn- tl In tho Doer trenches
when General Cronjo surrendered,
though this agrees with Lord
Roberts' dispatch.

Tho Queen has telegraphed General
Duller ns follows:

"I havo heard with tho deepest con-cor- n

heavy losses sustained by my
bravo Irish soldiers, and I deslro to ex-

press my sympathy and ndmlratiun ot
tho splendid fighting qualities thoy
havo throughout these trying

Lord Roberts has forwnrded an ad-

ditional list of tho British casualties
during the thrco days' ngntlng nt Pnar -

I rfcuorg showing 12 killed, 82 wounded
and 4 missing nnd Including 7 odlccrs
and 4 Canadian wounded.

Latent Report.
Following Is Cicneral Duller's latest

despatch, rcfeuo 10 nbove, and sent
to tho War Ofllco:

en(1 waters nnd uinuwaniK, leu.
lOO r n ... tt'f (trllmv Hint thn twuanrrn' - " " " " . ..- -

i.i. " Vp.r', .'",...t ,0 B0th b1" ?! tno ?cla' took. V?
tho pontoon orldgo on Monday night
and It at tho now site, which
Is Just below tho present marked cata-
ract.

"During nil this tlmo tho troops had
been scattered, crouching under hasti-
ly constructed small stono shelters and
exposed to a galling shell and rifle
Are, and throughout they maintained
the most excellent spirits.
ucueral Dnrton, with two battalions of

Sixth Drlgade and the Dublin
crept about a mile and a half

down the banks ot tho river, and, ns
cendlng an almost cliff
of about 600 feet, and carried
the top of Pleter'a Hill. This hill, to s
cortaln extent, turned the enemy s left
nnd tho Fourth Drlgade, under Colonel
Northcott, nnd tho Drlgade,

. j.,. riaui-- i nulla D.VHOI..V..IU.. f Spruit wns
general Improvement at Kewnlo Cl j,y I rcconnollcred

which ho leasonably claims as at least 'for another passngo of tho Tugela.
found for below tho cata-,- i,

In part tho fruits sanitary Intrpcc was
,., i.nn ,... in,,..,, v.. ract by Colonel Sandbach, Roynl En- -

ments thero In tho last suty days," Blncora, on February 25. Wo corn-say- s

Mr. Fisher, "than nnywheru rise mcnocU making an approach thereto
In town. Yes, new buildups but not ", " Kcliruary L'o. nn.lliiB that
only those. Tho people ara cleaning ...

, "" 1. i .
,a? ' "b' '

Values propoity
of tho

began
sanltmy
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number, engaged

schools,
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where
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Tuesday

tho

perpendicular
assaulted

Eleventh

LnngowatclicB commnnd-- n

entrenchments,

assailed tho enemy's position, which
wns magnificently carried by the South
Lancashire Regiment about sunset.
We took nbont sixty prisoners nnd
scnttcrcd tho enemy In nil directions.
There seems to bo still a considerable
body of them left on nnd under Dal-wnn- o

Mountain. Our losses, 1 hope,
are not largo. They certainly nru
much less than they would havo been
wero It not for tho admirable manner
In which tho nrtlllery was served, es-
pecially the guns manned by tho Royal
Naval force nnd U10 Natal naval volun-
teers."

Roberta Report on Cronje.
The War Olllco hns received tho fol-

lowing dispatch from Lord Roberts:
"l'nardcberg, Feb. 2S. Cionjo with

his family left here yesterday In charge
of Mnjor General I'rcttyrann nnd under
the escort of the City Imperial Volun-
teers nnd Mounted Infantry.

"Later In tho dny the remaining prls-onc- is

went In charge of tho Earl of
Urrol and escorted by tho Gloucestcrs
nnd n hundred Imperial Volunteers.
Tho women nnd children nro being sent
to their homes. 1 understand that
great dissatisfaction wns feit by the
Doers nt Cionjo's refusal to accept my
offer of snfo conduct to the women nnd
children nnd medical care for the
wounded, 170 of whom nro now In our
hospital. Many of them nro In a tcr-rlh- lo

plight for want of care at an
earlier stage.

"I Inspected tho Doers' laager yes-
terday nnd was much struck by tho In-

genuity nnd energy with which tho
position was made almost Impregna-
ble."

How Cronje Surrendered.
J'anrdehorg, Tuesday, Feb. 27 (Maju-b- a

day.) 3 a. m. The Drltlsh camp
wns nwokened by the continued rattle
of rlllo flro nt dnybrenk, and the new--

nrrlvcd that the Canadians, while
building a trench quite close to the
enemy, wero fusi.aded nt a range of
fifty yards. Tho Canadians gallantly
worked forward nnd occupied tho edge
of tho trenches nlong the river, entire-
ly enfilading tho Doers. This move;
merit wns followed by a cessation of
tire, except an occasional solitary shot.

Suddenly n regiment stationed on the
crest of a hill perceived n white flag
and burst Into cheers, thus first an-

nouncing tno surrender of General
Cronje.

Shortly nfterwnrd n note reached
Lord Roberts bringing tidlng3 of the
Doers' unconditional surrender. Gen-

eral 'rcttyman wns sent to nccept tho
surrender. At nbout 7 o'clock n small
group of men appeared In the distance
crossing tho plain towards headquar-
ters. Tho latter being apprised of
General Cronjo's approach, Lord Rob-
erts went to tho front In tho modest
cart In which ho Bleeps nnd ordered n
guard ot tho Scaforths to lino up. A
group of horsemen then npproached.
On General Prcttyman's right rode an
elderly man clad In a rough short over-
coat, n wide-brimm- hat, ordinary
tweed trousers nnd brown shoes. It
was the redoubtable Cronje. His face
was burned almost black and his curly
beard was tinged with gray.

Lord Roberts wnlkcd to nnd fro In
front of tho cart until tho Doer general
arrived, when tho Drltlsh com'mander
advanced gravely and kindly saluted
tho Doer commander. Cronjo's face
wnsnlisolutely Impassive, exhibiting no
sign of his Inner feelings.

Lord Roberts was surrounded by his
stnff when Gonernl I'rettyman,

tho field marshal, said:
'Commandant Cronjo, sir.' "
Tho commandant touched his hat In

salute nnd Lord Roberts saluted In re-

turn. Tho whole group then dis-

mounted and Lord Roberts stepped
forward ami shook hands with tho
Doer commander.

He then motioned General Cronje
to u seat In n ohnlr which had been
brought for his accommodation nnd the
two officers conversed through nn In-

terpreter.
"You mndo n gallant defense, Mr,"

was tho first salutation ot Lord Ro-

berts to tho vanquished Doer leader.
General Cronje- - afterward break

fasted with tho Drltlsh officers.

Queen PratHcs CiinudlniiH.
Ottawa Ont., Feb. 28. Joseph Churl-bcrlnt- n

cabled to Lord Mluto as fol
lows:

"London, Feb. 27. Her Majesty, tho
Queen, desires you to cxpicsi to tho
people of tho Dominion her admiration
of tho gallant conduct of her ..anadlan
troops In tho lato engagement nnd hci
sorrow at tho loss of so many bravo
men.

"CHAMDERLAIN."
I'anrcdeberg, Tuesday, Feb.

Cronjo's surrender wns chiefly
duo to the gallant night attack upon
ils trenches by tho Canadians and tho
Gordons.

Slaughter of Ennlhlllen8.
Now York, Feb. 28. Hut for tho sur-

render of General Cronje, which over-
shadowed tho news from Natal, Eng-
land would bo shuddering over tho
Drltlsh reverses at Railway Hill, where
'ho Ennlsklllcns were caught In n Doer
'rap and slaughtered. Tho London
Mall's correspondent, under date of

Dieter's, February 21, describes the en-
gagement:

"Last night tho Ennlsklllcn Fusl-Iccr-

mixed with some of the Dublin
Fusllcers nnd tho Counaught Rangers,
attempted to carry Railway Hill from
Pletcrs. They wero under a continu-
ous tire, through which they passed up
the heavy broken ground to the first
Doer trench. Half way up the hill tho
Doers rcticatcd to the crest, and then
enmo back on cither flank ot the Irish
troops, enfilading tho captured trench
with a snvnge cross, as 'veil as n direct,
fire.

'All night and until 9 o'clock In tho
morning our men held the position un-
der n ceaseless lire and at terrible cost.
At rollcall only five officers nnd 100
men answered to their names."

Purported Pence Tn'k.
London, Feb. 2S. Tho Capo Town

correspondent of tho Dally Telegraph,
telegraphing Monday, says:

"There Is tnlk of peaco in th nir.
Tho English organ of tho Afrlknnder-bun-d

proposes the formation of a Con-
ciliation Committee, the object being,
of course, to save Doer Independence-- .

"While Lord Roberts wns holding
Cronjo nt l'nardcberg, It Is understood
thnt General French wna mining to
wnrd Dlocmfontclii.

COO Prisoners.
Capo Town, Feb. 2C There aro now

COO prisoners nt Modder iler, most of
whom sm rendered Friday nnd Satur-
day. They nro kept under guard be-
tween wire fences.

Cronje Mode n Break.
London, Feb. 23. A special dispatch

from Capo Town, dated Monday, says:
General Cronjo last night attempted

to escnpo with n party of Doers, but
ho wns dilven back.

(Continued on pago 8.)

MR, SILL1MAN FOR JUDGE

In the Executive Council this morn- -

lug, President Dole Introduced the mat
ter ot tho appointment nt a Circuit
Judge to act during tho temporary ab
sence of.'Judge Stanley on account of
lllncssjtf tiwa.s practically decided to
offer tw&ttfMkrary Judgeship to U.
D. Sllnijlfi''

J. A.jjflasslngcr, chief clerk ot tho
Interior Department, nttended the
meeting while estimates of appropria-
tions for thnt department wero con-

sidered.
An application for n charter by tho

Dow Wong Progressive Association
was referred to tho Attorney General.

POUTO RICO BILL PASSED.

The Porto Rlcnn bill carrying a
15per cent duty on trado with the Unit-

ed Stntes passed tho Hoiibo Feb. 28 by
a vote of 172 to ICO. Tho Republicans
who voted with tho Democrats were:
Heatwolo of Minnesota, Llttlcflcld ot
Maine. Lorlmcr of Illinois, McCall of
Massachusetts, Crumpeckcr of Indiana.
'Iho Democrats who voted with the Re
publicans wero: Dnvcy and Meyer of
Louisiana, Sibley of Pennsylvania, Do
Vrlcs of California.

Much Needed Exninplo.
P. Yule, Fukuda, Roland nnd Frank

Pcrreldn each paid 5 nnd costs In the
District Court for common nuisance.
Ono of these wns a young man who per-
sisted In blockading a sticct crossing
after being warned three times by n
policeman, then, according to tho po-

lice evidence, dammed tho policeman,
or, according to his own statement,
dammed tho place. Judgo Wilcox told
him that, If he had only acknowledged
to tho court ho had dono wrong, he
would hnvo been leniently dealt with,
but, as he did not even show that small
decency, ho was find $3 nnd costs.

RUtne. Wrestler's Trouble.
San Francisco; Feb. 28. Private

from Vlctorln received this morn-

ing report that tho barkentlno Wrest-
ler, which left Iqtilqul, Chile, for the
Sound some time ago, had a very rough
tlmo off tho mouth of tho Columbia
river. Tho Wrestler put Into Victoria
today In n somewhat disabled condi-
tion. Sho reported having cxpcrlcnred
terrlblo weather oft the river, in which
gnlo nftcr gnlo played havoc with tho
ship's rigging nnd upper works.

Rii'indup 0 Clio Pit Bankers.
About a scoro of chefa gamblers

pleaded guilty In tho District Court
this morning. W. II. Crawford was
fined $100 nnd costs, and It. Roo $7f
and costs, whllo all the rest, excepting
two released on nollo prosequi, had
sentence suspended for six months.

British Columhln Premier.
Victoria, D. C, Feb. 28. Joe Mar-

tin has been named by the Governor ns
Premier ot Drltlsh Columbia, and will
announce his Cabinet In tho Legisla-
ture this afternoon. His Honor is at-

tending to proroguo tho House

No hat as good as Iwakaml's hnt.
for the same money. Iwakaml Hat Do
partment, Hotel street.
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Two Leadlrg Chinese Firms Paj

Penalty Yioliud Law.

Toltf Wlltdraws Appeal acd G'ts Ose Tear

Pjad Making - Judicial Mill Suspend! --

Grinding for Want cf Grist.

Chuck Tong was tried for violating
the law against keeping more than ten
cases of kerosene oil on tho premises of
Wing Wo Tnl Co. whllo he was man- - .
agcr for tho Arm. It was charged that
he had forty-si- x cases In the store nt
ono time. Deputy Attorney General
Dole prosecuted nnd S. F. Chilling-wort- h

and W. A. Hcnshnll appeared
for the defendant. Tho following won
the Jury: W. II. Scott. W. L. Grieve.
F. M. Lewis, II. A. Giles, R. it. French,
W. W. Hml. C. M. V. Forstcr, il. C.
I'atzlg. W. L. Disney, I). F. Thrum,
J. C. Cluney, K. M. Marshall. After
-- elug out lung enough to tulto n ballot,
the Jury returned with n verdict of
guilty, thrco dissenting. Mr. Dole
mocd for tho lightest sentence under
the Inw, nnd .nidge Perry sentenced tho
defendant to pay a fine ot $30 nnd costs.

Mr. Dolo nnnounccd thnt ho had sev-
enteen enses ready for trial tls morn-
ing, but owing to tho sickness of
counsel for tho defendants In eomo
cases thcro would bo nothing for tho
Jury until 1:30 p. m. This caused mi
abrupt adjournment of tho Court to
that hour n little after 11 o'clock.

Kat Poo, mnnngcr of Wing Wo Chan,
was to hao been tried for excess! vo
storage of explosives, but, uftcr the
verdict In tho wing Wo Tnl caso, Mr.
Hcnshnll withdrew the appeal and de-

fendant paid tho fine of $50 and costs
Imposed by tho District Court

On motion of Mr. Dolo n nolle prose-
qui ma granted for L. Ahlo, charged
with selling merchandise, without a
license. Humphrey & Andrews for de
fendant.

Judgo Perry yesterday nrtcrnoon ren-
dered an oral decision making absoluto
the writ ot mandamus against th Min-

ister of the Interior, ordering hlrn to
flic tho articles of association of the
Wnhlawa Sugnr Co. Tho Judgment
wns purely formal, to enable the case
to bo taken to tho Supreme Court,
where It was bound to go nnyway.

C. tl. Mann, at Circuit Court term
this morning, withdrew bis appeal
from conviction In tho District Court of
larceny second degree. Judge Perry
sentenced him to Imprisonment at hard
labor ono year with costs. Hcrry for
defendant.

Plnfiuc nt Yusntnn.
Washington, Feb. 28. Tho Surgeon

General ot tho Marine Hospital service
hns been Informed that tho bubonic
plagtio has nppenrcd on tho Island of
Cozumct, off tho coast of Yucatan. It
was brought from Drazll. Quarantine
ofllcers In Mexico, In tho Quit States
nnd In Cuba nnd Porto Rico hnvo been
directed to observe strict quarantine

Venczuelnn Assnssln.
Cnrncas, Venezuela, Feb. 28. During

the carnival procession yesterday a
Venezuelan fired two shota at 8. Crlp-Inn- o

Castro witnoui effect. President
Castro wus afterwards acclaimed by
'ho nnntilnrr. Tho cltv Is quiet.

GoodSboes
Are hard to find,
Unless you
Know where to
Look!
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